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Train
At TION KSTA STATION, on and after

orTif.
Train 22 .' t:08 a. m.

1 ii
4:47 p. in,

XOHTH. ...... .

Tralii M (HQ a, m.
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Train 22, aonlb. ami 21, north, are 1st'H)M othfBi r ar ancommodauon
freliflitn. Thru trains only are allowed to
carry clA.HU)

Oa Urn River Divialon i. t. from Oil CUT
In Jrvlnelwnvtip the river la North; down
wfTrwr sown. '

:L0CAL AND WSCEIXANEOUS.

wMirginia City. Nevada, was utter
ly5Jetrojrcl by fire yesterday 'motn
ing.y Over 10,000 pa pie were made
.omelets- -

.

A. YartxnvT of the Forest
is movinp hit barn directly so

t haraa .f the Isotel, i Jae Wooding
toiv is Rising Ike job. ... ri

HciHet ftjveHs raging at Triumph.
' Tweet-tive- fi thirty deaths havv'QC
t'urrwfom ihr8 cause. 'There p'
peace asjret to (ms no abatement to the
.'OUiaK"a.A i i t it lJfn

' a are under obligations to tb
.Secretary bf 'the Meadvillo Sports:
meu'a Club, for a complimentary tick'
et' lo thoir I'igeuu-Bhootin- Tuurna- -

intutr nbich occurs in that place to
day. !' - '.

r -- Morris Kinbtein has ret u rued from
I'hilauulphi with a large stock of
gondii, of all kinds. He has our
tbauks for bringing to us a package
of books, on which we thus saved the
freight.

Frank Keck lias moved into the
liouno formerly ocupied by Dr. Powell.
Vim. Reck, has moved into the liar-lau- .

bouse, recently' vacated by Mr.
'linio, who, we believe, has more I to

Lacytuwn.

'Mra. C. M. Heaili, in the Acomb
linllding, haa juitt received a new and

.complete stock of Hat, Bonnets and
Trimmings. She is confident of be-i-

able to suit customers. Give her
.n cull before purchasing elsewhere.

Uncle Daniel Harrington last
week sent us a Cue Urge pumpkin, for
whton be )g our thaoks. We will
liava the laoio maonfuctnrad op- - into
pioiaqd as they vanish dowu our
iea)t will gratefully remember
I'noleDanlel. '

A ' Republican Goveraor j ' nine-

teen Republican mujority . io the
House; iive majority in the Senate,
ami almost a clean weep of ali the
ofllcn In the Htate, make the Ohio
triumph about tu acceptable as U could
be. If Pennsylvania does A3 well, no
..mo need coniplaiu. A full vot will

tin H.i Jjtt it be brought out ! .

'"Tlio wife of Casper Isert,' of
Dutch Hill has been for some time
u fieri tig from aberation of mind su- -

pe.'inducoil by tho shck of the news

of Fred. Glassner's death. Bome time
ago lic threw hrrsalf into the Times-t- u

creek, and was nearly drowned bo-lur-e

she was rescued. Dr. Coburn has
Uetn atte'iding her, and reports ber
j i early recovered.

A report has been put in circula-

tion to the effect that Edward Kerr,
4jur candidate for Associate Judge, is

Catholic. Mr. Kerr is not a Catho-

lic, however, nor is it material wheth-

er ho is or is not, a member of any
particular church, or has a leaning
towards any certain denomination
whatever. Moreover some of our
htaunchest Ilep-jblica- friends in this
county are members of the Catholic
xleuouiinaliuii, and have done and arc
dti'tir; iiolilo.Trvlcu for the party.

OUfT COUMT TICKET.''

We can say, without fear of suc-

cessful contradiction, that the
ticket of this oouaty is; made .up

oi i ne very oest material the county
affords. In our estimation, no betterPr.. haa been ailing or a, couple of
choice or candidates could have beea j
made, and, if they are all elected, we
will not hesitate to guarantee that ("J 1

county affairs for the nest three yen..,
will be run with intelligence, pru-

dence and economy.
Wra. P. Fin ley, candidate for Stale

Senator from this District, is n roan in
every way qualified to fill the position
his friends hope to plaoe him in. The
nomination was not his seeking, and
had be not been called out by upward
of five hundred voters, would never
have been a candidate for any office
within the gift ef the people. A lit
tle effort in each-o- f the counties of the
district will elect him, and we hope to
see him run far ahead of his ticket in
this county. ,

For Associate Judge we present the
name of Edward Kerr, of Barnett
township. Mr. Kerr to an old reei
dent of .the county, straight Repub-
lican aod a man who woold grace the
position to which ha aspires. He is
honored aud respected at home, and
abroad, as far hia acquaintance ex-

tends. , ,j v , ,.(.., i ;., - j -

T. J. Van Giesen, our candidate for
Prothouotary, is probably nersonally
known to every voter in Forest coun
ty. His term as Sheriff has fitted
him. wel fort be office of Prothouotary
That he has made an acceptable and
accommodating Bberiff, no one will
deny, and he will do himself and the
ProthoLotary's office credit for the
next three years. His record as a sol
dier, as a allien, and as a civil offi
cer, is free from blemish, and Bo rea
sonable wan ceo aak av better candi
date for the position than he.

" "

; For Sheriff, Justis Shawkey of Bar
nell is a man whose past life assures us
of a faithful discbarge of his duties,
without fear or favor. He is a man
whose social qualities have secured
him a host of friends, and Is of un
doubted integrity.

For Commissioners, we present the
names of. John -- Reck aod Gilbert

amieson. No better ioen for the po
sition have ever been before the peo-
ple. ' In tlieir hands, the affairs of the
county will be safe. ' No one who
knows them need bo assured that the
business appertaining to that office in
their hands, will be carried on. with
economy and fairness, tqual and
exact justice to'all, will be meted cot,
and the s will never regret
casting their votes for these genti
men. '

Messrs. Nicholas Thompson aud J.
R. Neil I, candidates for County Aud-
itor, are gentlemen whose integrity in
sures the people a rigid scrutiny of
the public receipts and expenditures, I

and a faithful discharge of their du
ties. - - ' ; ' "'- - -'

For Jury Cvrnrqiasioner H. Z Tow
ner, oi tureen, is sure or an election,
in any event, ut. we caqnot forbear
saying that he is aa upright, intelli
gent aud honorable man. He served
with honor in the 83d Pa. Regt., and
bis record as a private citisen is pure.
We hope, at some future time, to vote a
for him for a higher office. '

T. D. Collins,- - our candidate fur
County Surveyor, is a practical busi
ness man, and one of the most accu-

rate surveyors in this section.' He
served, with honor, a term as Couuty
Commissioner, and is looked up to as
one of our most solid citizens. It
may be well to state that the office
seeks hitn, not he the office. . .'. i. .m

Such is the ticket presented to the
voters of Forest eounly by the Repub
lican party. At no time in the his-

tory of the county have we had a bet-

ter one, and we confidently expect to
see not only the entire Republican
vote of the county cast for them, but
to receive accessions from tbe Demo-
cratic

is

side. The Republicans have a ie

clear majority of at least 75 vote,
and, in view of the exctlleuce of the
ticket we present, we may look for t
least 100 of a majority next Tuesday.
It is necassary, however, tat every
Republican to be at the polls, and to as
see that hie ticket is straight. The
Democracy are up and doing, aud a
little apathy on the Republican aids
may lose the day. If we dq onr whole
duty, however, we may expect a over--'

whelmiuj victory. '".!
The lightest running Machine to f

the mwM is the Grover A Baker, at
least Baldwin, of Tidioute says so,
and be knjws. 16 Jv

The community was startle) this
morning to hear of the death of Dr,
Joiwh AVlnans, which occurred kt his
residence at 'about 9;30"a.'m The

weeks pa8t, out had still been abla to
be about, and, if our information is
correct, tar upon his feet this, morn

Tead just partaken of a light
breakfast, his wife merely leaving him
long enough to take the dishes awav.
and when she returned he was (haoVfG'e"him a call, and yon cannot fail
But four weeks ago yesterday his eld
est daughter, Mrs. Reisinger passed
away, and thus soon is the family
ailed upon to mourn the death of

another, and the chief, number. He
possessed many friends, bottf socially
and politically, who; will sincerely
mourn his death. No 'notice of the
time of ihe funeral he yet been given

' The Instiibte.

According to announcement the In-

stitute niet in this plrce on Monday
last. Sunt. Brockway was elected
President and Prof. O. J. Gunning
and Miss Emma Dawson Secretaries.
Profk, Gilbert and Curtis and Mrs.
Gilbert were present as instructors,
and the exercises not directed by them,
were furnished- - by the teachers in at-

tendance, and home ttcirl Our (pace
being limited, we are unable to pub-- ,

lish even a synopsis of the proceedings.
The exercises are said to have been
very interesting, and much credit is
due SuptBrwktfay for his endeavors

.
" 'I. .L- -to niaae me sessions instructive anil

in fill to all.' '
T

. The hunt, of which we gave, no-

tice last week came ofT on Friday, and
the wild woods for miles around, rang
from early morn till- - dewy eve, with
the report of the sportsmen's fowling- -

pieces. The strings would not be con-- 4

sidered large, in a section fsvorabla
for the pursuit of small game, but
tak:og into consideration the fact of
the roughness of the country, the steep
hills, and th great amuuut of thick
under-brus- iu our woods, and the low
valuation or count set on the game,
tue couut ,ia tuny i s large as one
could expect. The result of the match
was' a tie,' consequently "each party
paid for its own supper. We append
the score :

LAWKBKCK, captain.! HULinoa, captain.
Keiilar.r.. ..i-i- Xl'-f- . Ouytoni.-,- '. at
Wenk i. ejCoburn ,. 12
I,awrenw ...:.. IJm. Hulinira...
Foreman.. 27!Mrcilliott S
Riddle . 12troup s
B. Guyton.v.. 47HllaudM... ,. 17
Adama j,.,w... a Jsni.iii ,,..
Roberta...,,:,... 2 Arnew .. 4
M ath ......... . J C HuiintrS... .. IS
Hboemakar ..... 8 Hagi-ert- y .. 1

Kiuaarbaugh . ..... 'i;Iunu ,. 6
Orove .. IS

H2

tne Mutuals ot Meadville have
beaten the Xantlias of Pittsburgh tw
straight games of base ball withir the

- . , m. , ... .
tasi i wo weens. inis settles the
championship of Weetern Peunsylva
nia tor this rear m levor of the Mu
tuals. "

A piece of pine knot came out of
the wouud.in Sheriff Van Giesen's
leg, on Monday last. A thorough
probing tailed lo revekl any morn for
eign articles therein, aud there is now

show of the Sheriff getting out with
in a oouple of weeks.

From late Rochester, N. Y., pa
pers we learn hat Willard Hodges
has been nominated by the Republi-
cans of the Third Disttict of that
city as their candidate inr Assembly.
The said papers eive Mr. I Indues a
very high character for probity and
give him credit for past Republican
successes. 1I is kuown to many of our
citizens, aod is a large tax-paye- r in
this county, owning upward of 2000
acres of timber land within its boun-

daries. We hope be may be elected
by a large majority.

The Premium Engraving, issued
by "Peterson's Magazine" for 1876,

of rare excellence aud beauty. It
a Oret v's live and stipple engiav

ing, executed in the higbist styje of
art. The artists are IUman & Brothers,
and they have engraved it. (sue, 24
inches by 20,) expressly for "Peter--

son's Magazine." It is such a plate
would sell, at retail, for five dollars.

The picture represents two charming
little children, still in their night
dresses, at papa and mamma's cham
ber door, at early dawn, coming to
wish tbem a "Merry Christmas." Xw
can get it, gratia, bmkiga club for
"Peterson" for 1878, wr hxremittiog

2.50 for it and for the tnagjuu'ne, the
mag sine alone being two dollars.
Address Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chest-
nut Ptrcet, Philsdelphia, Pa.

.' H. Jwald has the Eu
pi re Hotel in Tidioute, with every
thing pew and frosh.' Hijroorns ' are
excellent, and bis table ia always set
with the best the market affords.
Charges reasonable.,' 38 t ' T

, N. Wise, iMrcbant Tailor, ' of
Tidioute, has just returned from the
East with a new and. cmuplete stock of
goois, from which any man cannot
fail to suit himself. His stock of over
coatii.gs caqoot be beaten in the State.

lo be satisfied, ai he makes fits,
and his prices are 25 per cenv lower
than most establishment f that kind
in ' ' ' 'this section.' 25 2t

Attention Soidie-- s ',

Tho undersigned Imviui: been i;

lively enguged in tli roHriitioii of
Pension and Bounty claims Inke llii
mode of railing the altentioi) of In
valid Pensioners to the fact, llnit, on'
der the present laws a great nnijoriix
of, those no the Pension H"1U ure ent
titled to wacreaae. Ale kvery 'soldier
wounded or otherwise disabled dniie
the late war (no maiuir how slight the
preseut disability) is eulitled to a pen

sion. ' l '

. Special attention given to' .Widow'
and Orphan claim. ' 'No chai'e tin'-t- il

pension procured. For further par
ticulars and. .prosecution. f , cluiuis
address R. A. McOalmo.'t, '

. U. 6. Claim Ajzunt,
"' H'' .Mercer, Puna

Stoves and al iv'jmaii
e,fcorbet's. CTi .,

C a 1 ' . y -
ma mi kiiavaas

We will pay rash m 'delivery at
our mill in Timiesia,, for white nak
stave and heading bolla at the follow-

ing ' ''prices; ; '.' ,,

, Slave bolts, 35 inches Ung, per cord
of 8 ft. by 4 ft.,84 50 Heading bolls
22 inches long, per cord of 8 fi."' by 4
ft., 14 00. Heading bolts must lie
made from timber al least 20 ' inch s
iu diameter. '.OtUce at Lawrence
Houee. .: J. H. Dbrickson & Co.
orr.f ' " ! .' ' - ri J'

i v j 'I i , (...; !'
v., i. ,. V v.- i p.-

- Fresh buckwheat flour at Robin-
son & Bo: ner's. ,' ",'',, '27it

Robiusou & B.uuer have lull
line of stoves and stove pipe. ' 26tf

Those lieautif'ul Uts jnt north of
Mrs. Henry s residence can be bought
cheap, on long time, by- - aTpiyiiig to
the editor of this paper. tf..f M i ' i

v,, FOfi SALE. v. i:.,; 1.

The valuable aod beautiful home-

stead
t

formerly owned by Hon Jisicph
G. Dale, aud in which be now resides,
is in my hands for sale at very low
figures. Terms one-tlii- r - purchase
money down, and the balsucu in one
and two years., j Mii.ta W. Tatk. i

10if.'

' Landlord aod Tenant Least, the
moat approved form, for sale at this

' ' 'office, s .'

I ' J .! ' L '

TIONEHTA MARKETS. ; . i , , ,

t
COKKECTKU EVEHY TUESDAY, '

By Robinson & Bonner, pcaUjrs iu
A A General Merchawiise. J 1 '

Pt ur V barrel - - - $7.00(38.50
Buckwheat flour ft ewt - - ,1.00

Corn Meal, bolted - - ' - 2.25
Chop feed . . . - fZ 002 25
Kye m bushel . . 90(1.00
Owta V bushel . . . 4045
Corn, aara - - - 4550
Beans bmlisl , - - . - 2.00(S.OO
Ham, auawr curml .... 17

Hreakfast Bacon, aufrar cured 18
Mug-a-r ...... W(i,nS
Syrup . - - - .

. .. 75
K. O. Molaiwea .... l.ou
Roast Rio CofTee No. 1 - . - 83

Rio Corfee, boat - . - - .80
JavaCoiVe .;. - , 371

Tea - - '. 1 ' '.- - .50fol.25
Uutt-- r . , - ; a8(jS0
Kice - - - '
Eltirs, fresh - ' 1820
Salt ,' I -- , , , .. x.l4r4J.25
Ird . - - . . . , . - ia(tt'M
Iron, common liar 4 . . . 4.00
Kails, 18d. V keg . .

, , -
, 4.15

I.ime V bbl. . . '" . . . too

ffete Advertisement,
VMtmit, Not Ire.

of John Dh-e- . late of Kltiwlev
townatitw, VfirmKi eoenty, . Ait
persona imlabted to said eatateare reo nest
ed to make immediate payment, and tluwe
naviiiK iai claims aKainst tne same, will
present them without delay iu proper or-
der for settlement, to

w 11,1.1AM H. IIKATH.I .

SKtHKKT lit'RHENN. I ecU"ra.
or. MILKS W. TATE, Atty. 23 it

F. I
The above letters are the initials of ona

ot the lluokt inediuiiiee in the oiintrv.
Eour-Kol- d Liniment, not excelled bv ariv
other In the ourinic of Pains and Sore
Throat, and Is enpeeially alapted to

of Hnr, Cattlo Ao. Sea circulars
around bottles. Sold by all Druiaxista.

win.lv so rn

Administrators Sale.
Pursuant to an Onler of the Orplmns'

Court of- Ffretrt eoanT, Penn'a, w ill
sold at public anle on Utn pri-tnin-e Drat
horciiiaftar (icrilicl, at Noillstjurn, Har-
mony Townlili, in aaiil county, on
Thurnriar the lllh dsvof NovptnbeK 175,
the tllo inr domrilwd rati ablate Into of
Win. T. NeiJI, leocaeil. to-w-it i

A certain piece or pvcel of land Httuato
In flarmony Townohip, Forent fMnnry.
Pwn's, bn'nilrt and drwer i brl aa follow-s- i

North by Innrt of Or. Joliu Wilson, can!
by land of Mart Nelll, sooth hv Ian. I lr

of Bradley and nthnr, s'nrl west hv
the Warren and Franklin tornplko road.
ConlaininK one hundred aores, more or
loan, with dwelling bonne and Imru erect-
ed tlieroon j I ho xnoin boingt pnrt of tract
Nik 2'JO or The Holland Ind Vim pan y
survey.. , I

Airfto, All said clneodont's interest In
and vi a curtain plwe or psrcrl of bird
siiiutteln Harmony Township al'ornmld,
bounrtod and do'rilitd ai l'olown: North
by land of lr. John Wilaon, ea"t by thf
warren anil Franklin tiu nplkc rofd,wntth
by othrar Iwitt i aud and weal
by land formerly of i. Kokms. Conut'itioy
twonty-fi- v aorea, moro or lo. with a
h tiHeanri barri theriwm; (lictmirrc

n oat or the umitimast (oiroer of a
fttno lorinnrJr of i. JlogirM.

ii.Ki, A piccw or pur.wl or land Pltuate
Ifi rlariiionv T'iwnt.liip, aftiresaid. b unid-e- d

and as fotiowHi North by
land lormi-rlyo- f J. Houkh, caul, by land
lorincrly of liiadley an others, soiith by
land tbrinerly of .I'.hn Dawson, and west
by tand of ii. Kmeliae Nell). ' Contain-hi- ll

live toi, more or leu, with the ap
piirtenaiiccs, ,

Sale to cominnnce at 2 o'clock, P,' ii.
Otnc'Uions made known at sale- - . ' u v

, 8AM' L T. NEIIX, .
28 3t ' Administrators.

W. G, COBURN, M. D., ,

PHYSICIAN A 8UR(iKON onera hie
the pcoplfl of Korent .,

itavinu bad an expcricncei of Twelve
Years in constant practice. Tr, Cobirrn
ftiiaranlees to jrive satisrtictioii. Dr;

iiiakex a fptHHaltr of the treatment
of A'axal, Throat," I.uo and all nther
Chronic or lmreriiiif lieap. Havinfr
inveiliKatod nit motliodi of cor-
ing discane and elcted tlio (food lrom all
Kyyteons he will s;orantee relief or a euro
in all cae wiiore n onro la possible. No
Charxo lor Consultation. All Joe will bn
reanouablo. Profiwioual viHiu nmdo at
all hours. I'artics a. a distance enn con-su- lt

him by letter. n - : iv
Ufflcs and Kexidem-- ltt door east of

Partridr(' Now Hloek, foot of Duteh
Hill Road, Tlonetrtaj Ta. gfltf

TIME TRIED" AND FIRE TESTED!
;! ' 1: Tit ORIOIKAL1 '

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
' ( OFtART,ORD,CONIr.,' "T

ASSETS Doe, 81, 1873, ""('"""" ' 1 '

' ' MILKS V. TATE; Sob Apent, ,
45 ' - '"T'onewta,' Pa.

'
READ THIS '

'

.' '

VERY CAREFULLY.
DR. CKUMH,' aHUlilishod r niany

In Itutl'alo, by an entirwlv. unw
system of inoilicalioii, treats NuccesMl'ully
Catarrh, Ilrr,nchiti, and Disease of the
Lunitx, Liver and Kldnevs, also Dtllicul-tie- s

Of a Contideutiai Nnloro, wherein
skill and experience tiro required. Dr.
Crumb has developed a prm-tie- which
from its nnnoralleiled annoewilu thounands
of casuH, many of a very axprwvatwi clnur-acte- r,

is able to positively guarantee a per-
fect aud permanent euro' in every chso he
undertakea. He sends no- ('Iretilara or
1 reatiaoa on the4e diseases to his pntimitH,
as it is undeniable tliuL Hitch kiion lcdKO is
in Irene ml extremely prejudn-iul- , cxerclN

an Injurious en"ct by retanlinir and
frequauUy oouotoraotiiiK ura, tendiug
to alarm the patient, winch ta the priuei
pal object of such prodnctioiu, and ex
cites and exafrgerati IiIh fenri as to the
curability or hia eoiuplHint. Tho Ilovtor
re(iiire Mimply a brief hiKtory ot the cun
and a candid plain statement of present
Hviupioins a inoroiiRn oxaminntioii w ill
then be made, and if considered remiKli- -
able a uiucoio, uonsioiitions opinion wiJt
oe Kiven promptly ana hucii iiuhiiciiic on
will be aotdicable will be sent bv eioroHii.
aoconipanieU by full and explicit direo- -
nona. cnarnea very rundcrato and witti-i- n

the rintli o all. tndsucoeiuiiruaranteed.
Such cases as have failed under other.
treatment particularly desired. Ail letters
must enclose 1.00 tor continuation fe and
corrcHpondonce during trcatmeut, and ad- -
oressea l. lK. vy. K. ('BUM II,
M 4 , 10!i I'aari St., Uutlslo, N. Y.

SENT FEEB, ,
SIO TO S500.

Explanatory riri ular how $10 t HMO

invesUd in (Stock Privile es has imld and
will nay liirjfe profits. Railroad Stocks,
Honda and Uold bmmbt on Margins. In.
tereNt Six per cunt, allowed on deposlu,
suhjoct to Hhrht dralt. Duck waiter Jc Co.,
Kaukera A Brokers, 10 Wall St., New
York. IP. O. Uox 4317J. . 26

Isiifuar liiijtroiNoxiiT7
MedMne Rendered Useless t '"

VOLTA'S ELECTRO BELTS ft BANDS
are endorsed by the most eminent physi-
cians in tho wo'rld for the cure of rheuma-
tism, neiiraluia, liver ootnplaint, dyapep.
sia, kidney UiHeiuut, aches, pluius, ucrvoiis
dlaordoi-H- , (Its, female coin plxinU, uervius
and Kenernl debility, and other chronic
disoaaesof theuhust, tend, liver, Htomaeh,
kldnevs and blood. iliMik with full par- -
Honiara freo by VOLTA BELT C C'in- -

nnatl,()hlo. ao 4

tM NfVPIt.PAII.IMI

AGUE CURE
frioe (1, Bold bj DruKgiitt.

8500 Row an I if it fnilM to euro. Dr. ('. R.
Howe, Seneca Falls, N. V SM st

lIRST URAMI EXPOSITION of the
1 Tradesuion'a Industrial1 laxtitnle.
PitUburuh, Pa., opens Oct. 7, flows Nor.
fl Addresa A. J. N ELLIS, President
I. I. k 4

DAY ttuoraunteeil luintr$25: Well A Offer A Drills. 100
month iwid tit snxsl airentx.

Auger iMM.k free. Jils Aiijccr '., ht.
Loois, Mo. 4

$5 O $20 :per iluy at homo, Termst tree. Address ' ico. Stiuson
X Co., Portland, Me. J8 t
VJUBSCRIHE for the Forest Republican
O It will ny.

t

mmm.'lpf.
1. ., tlr.3. Walker' Cull Torn la Yin.
egar III tiers aro a purely Voccfnbie
proparation, mailo cliiclly fimii tho na-
tive herbs found 011 the lower rmifrael
tie Sierra Nuradn niumititins of Califor
nia, ttie inoilicfiml piTipnrties of which'
mi; extracted, thrrefronr without The use
of Alcohul. ,Tlio. question; Is "almost
daily asked. " What is the uuca of th

unpaniilcJod suoocao4 V'i.NKo.SR lil
"' thir nnsivcr is, that tlioy remove

the cntiB of disease, unrt the- ixitinit re-- :
covers bis health. Tlioy rtre tltri p-ea-

blood mu ifiei ami d Hfelvlui; linciiile
a porfect Hoiiovolor .aiiil, Invioratur
of Ilia system. . Nuvoi'i Ucfoio in the
histury' of the world Juts a nictiicHia kea
eompolinoed pmssiMuiir smnnrk able

' aaiitiiM af Vis-koa- Ihitiiks ht healinv the
aiek of every iiea mart m heir to,. Thrare a aretiMei Pnrpiitive a' well a a Vmii:
Mlieving ConiroMinu 'r lnfluminstiorr af
the Liver and Visceral Orjutx ht Bilinns
Diseases " - ' "i

The pi oiioHIcs 'fit ft'.'WliKjHt'ai
TIMiGAIi Uli KU sis Aiieriuut. Ii.iiilitiH!ticv
Carminative. Nuifitiniht. Lassuvs, biuroiiis
ficdaliv, Ctiuuler lrritaut fciulriUc, Altqra,,
tire, and i .i--'- : .b'

' Grati'fal Thoiisitnds proclarm Yr '
HOAR Bitteks the most wondorfu! Tn- -'

rifrnraiit that eTcr sustained th sinkiuj
system.-- - 1. .

No Person can take these Hitter
according to directions, and remain long
unwoJl, provided their Uouca mo 110 1 de-
stroyed by ininor.il poison or other
moans, and vital organs wasted berouj,

'repair.- .....- n
' IHlIons, Itemlttent nnd Juteri

tuittent ievers, which ure ao pveva
lent in the .valleys of our reat rivei-- s

throughout the Cnited States, esnorlally
those of tbe Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,'
Illinois, Tennessee, CumberhuiJ,
ins, Ucd, Colmado, Uraioi, Uio fjiuuile,.'
I'earl, Alabuma, Mobile, Suvaniniii. Pi
anoko,. Juuies, mid nmtiy otlioin; wn
their' vast tributaries, tiirortliitit
eutire country tlurinjj tbo Sanuncr'tiii.!
Autumn, and ronuirkably bo iIiii Iiik

of unusual beat nnd ilryness, aic"
iuvArinlily accompanied by extensive

of the fltomnch nr.d: H vr v,

flnd other ubdoinliml viscera.' Iii tbe;--
treatinent, n purgative, exerting
erful inllueuao npou tlieso-VKnen- si or--'
gans, is essentially necessary-1- ! Thrro
is no Ciithartio for the pui ponn sijuuJ ta.
Dr. J. Walkisii's Vlvgcau llnifiii.v
us ttiy wili speedily I'ouiove llio (l.ur,
coloiiU viscid tnatter with whi!i tl.e'
bowels nre' louilod, at the ''same "ti.i e'
etiruulating tbo sccrctlonii tif the llrr-r.- '

nnd gonorally restoring tho bciil;l,y
functions of tho digestive orpins..

Fortify the hotly nuuiiist tlisctNo.
by purifying all its liuiiUwith Vi.sk;.i!.
IiiriKHS. No eiiiilcmio can thWc lio.
of a systom thus fore-urine-

l)ysiH'isi or Inliiritioii, Me.nl-Bche- ,

Pain in the PIhhiUIcjw, (.'oii;h.,.
'J'itlitncsa of the Client, Jiiiness, hi.;
Eructations of the. .Stomach. Had Ta.su
in tho Mouth. Uilioiiii AtlackH, I j i:

tatluu of Iho lpitrt, fiM;iiti!iii',tinii o( V'""
J.ungs, I'aiu in the region of the Ki t,

'

neys, anrt a hiititbvil other painful sym;i-- '
toins, nre the oll'springs. of IvsHpsin,
One bottle will prove a better guui autre
uf its merits than a lengthy mlvuitisu-iiicn- t.

,,..,1 ,, , j , '

Scrofula, or KIus'h Kvil, White
Swelliiifrs, Ulcers, IJrysipeliis, hi NnI,
Goitre, Scrntulmis lnlliniii(ili.iM. .Imlvilf.,
Inflttiiiinnliotis, Ulercurinl A Ifivlions, Oi :
Sorei, Eruptions ef tlin Skin, Here Kit, tic.
In tbe.ss, as ia all otsur is.ssiiitrli.niil Id

W.iLktu n Yishoar id i ri s lis
sliewo their great cunitivo pnw 01 j:i ii.i,
ltmt obtiliato Hinl intriu-Uli'.- mw. 1

' For liitliiiuiiiiitory niul
RlKMlllliltisill, O'out, !ilio:is, ;.!:;;-ten- t

Mid Iutcriiiiitctit revers, Picnse. or
tlio Mood, Iver, RMiieys' mid' Uluriiie'
tboso Hitters have no ou'wl. . Duiii is '

are causetl by Vitiated lUovil. ..
Mecliaflual Diicascs." rcrsonwn- -

fnged in I'aints. niul iMiuerals, sucJi aa
Typo-setti- i. tiold beaters, ai' ,

allners, hi tliey adrsiire In life, arv suhfiT.
to paralysis of llio Hnuels. To fn
aeaiiiU this, tiike a dosser W.ii.kkh's 'Vi
KUAS IllTTIKS
. ForSklulHHcascs, KiMpiiona. Tst
tor, lllotclius. Sui,. l'nuof-- .
rnstules, iluils, Carlniiicles, 1'inr m 111 .

8clil I10.nl. Sura Kye.', Krysipelus.' Itch.
tcurf. liseolimtieiui el' the klti. liuinors
aud IiM'ase uf the Skin el' ivhatuver uiiiiiM '

or nalurs, uio iiioraily ilunr up aiul
out uf the systviM in a .shuil, tiuiu y iliu u
ef thsso Hitlers.

l'iii,.'Tape, ami other Wnrui,
lurkiiiff in Ills srsUnuefsu'inauy tliott-mu- d

are clluouially ileslnyuU and reiuoveO. ;

siiteiii of iiirihciite, no Vciiinliir- - nu s'.
thshniuities will tiwi lliu sysiuui Iroui i.i.
lika these Hitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
er old, married or single, m ihcilswu of wo-
manhood, or the torn ef life, these Tonic
Ji liters display so decided an infliieiice liisi
imiroveniiit is tonu pcuspnbl.

Cleanse the Vitiated JilootI when- - ,
rer yen lindsts impuritiua buistiux throiiKh

tho kiu iu Piiunlti, Kiupiiinu, or rsuei;
cleanse it nhsu yuu nnd 11 obstruct,,! sml
lutpsh it) the veins; rleaiisa it when i( u

foui yonr leuliugs will tell y when Kocp
IDe blood purs, auu IDs beallu ot tlio tU)
wili fellow,

St. C MrIM!aLn to.
Irtitiri,U snd (its. Ai;U..Suu KrunciMju is,
and our. of Wiuhua-lu-u sntl I'liuriUsi Si

C. W. EARNEST,

SUJiOKOX DENTIST
TIOIOUTK, PA.

ALLOPKKATIONSperlsli.ln to Sir
i

formed with care, and wmrsu'ed I yunr
auti e success or refund the no new

OlUco Hi lilt. IN DIN JIKICk 1U. lv

Ituiueiultcr the place.
Ii. r.. W. F.MINKST.


